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chapter XXI.
HOW DILL HIT TIIK TRAIL.
IlIKN "tho crowd'' was with us

tho Pilot read us all sorts of
talcs of adventures In all
lands by heroes of all ages,

but when we three sat together by our
Äre the Pilot would always read us
tales of the heroes of sacred story, and
these delighted Hill uioro than thoso of
any of the ancient empires of the past.
Be bed his favorites. Abraham, Mo¬
tes, Joshua, Gideon, never fulled to
arouse his admiration. Hut Jacob was
to him always "a mean cuss," and
David he could not appreciate. Most
of all he admired Moses and the apos¬
tle Paul, whom he called "that llttlo
chap." But when the 'reading was
about tho one Croat Man that moved
majestic amid the gospel stories Hill
made no comments -he wus too high
for approval.
By and by Hill began to tell these

tales to the boys, and one night, when
a quiet mood had fallen upon the com¬
pany, Bill broke the silence.
"Say, Pilot, where was It that the

Itttle chap got mixed up Into that riot r**
"ltlot!" said the Pilot.
"Yes. You remember when be stood

Off tho vt*hr\1'.v^VV*S from the stairs?"
\ "Oh, yes, at Jerusalem."

"Yea, that's the spot. Perhaps you
would read that to the boys. Hood
-..arn! Little chap, y<u know, stood upH^.d told 'cm they were nil sorts of
blanked thieves and cutthroats, and
Ftood 'em off. Played It alone too."
Most of tho boys failed to recognize

the story In Its new dress, 't here was
much Interest.
"Who was the duck? Who was the

gang? What was the row about?"
"The Pilot here'll tell y u. If you'd

kind o* give 'em n load before you be¬
gin, they'd catch on to the yarn bet¬
ter." This last to the Pilot, who was
preparing to read.
"Well, it was at .1 »rusalcm," began

the Pilot, when Hill Interrupted:
"If I might remark, perhaps it might

help the boys on to lb* trail, mebbe. 1/
you'd tell 'em bow the lit tie chap struck
his new gait." So be designated the

A apostle's conversion.T Then the Pilot Introduced tho
apostle with r.Jiue formality to the
company, describing wit It such vivid
touches his life and early training, bis
sudden wrench from all be held dear
under the stri ss of a new < mvlctlon,
his magnificent enthusiasm and cour¬
age, bis tenderness and pattenco, that 1
-Was surprised to find myself regarding
him as a sort of hero, and the boys
were nil ready to back him against any
odds. As the Pilot read the story of
the arrest at Jerusalem, stopping now
and then to picture tho Bcene, wo buw it
all and v.'cro In the thick of It. The
raging crowd bustling and beating the
life out of the brave little man, the sud¬
den thrust of the disciplined Roman
gunrd through the mass, the rescue, the
pause on the stairway, the culm face of
the little hero beckoning for a heating,
the quieting of the frantic, frothing
mob, the fearless speech all passed be¬
fore us. The boys were thrilled.
I "flood stuff, eh?"
"Ain't ho a daisy?"
"Daisy! lie's a whole sunflower

patch!"
"Ves," (In*Wied Bill, highly appreci¬

ating their marks of approval. "That's
what I call a partlckler fine character
of a man. Th -re ain't no manner of In-
seeks on to him."
"You bet!" said Hi.
"I say." broke In one of the boys,

who wus J;:.-t emerging from the ten¬
derfoot stage, "o' course that's In the
Bible, ain't If?"
The Pilot a.-Monted.
"Well, how do you know It's true?"
Thi» Pilot was proceeding to elabo¬

rate Ids argument when Bill cut in
somewhat moro abruptly than was his
wont.
"Look here, young feller!" Pill's

voice was In the tone of command.
The man looked as be was bid. "How
*}lo you know nuything's true? How do
you know the Pilot here's true wdion
be speaks? Can't you loll by tlio feel?
You know by the sound of his voice,
dou't you?" Hill paused, and tbe young
fellow agreed readily,
"Well, how do you know a blanked

son of a she Jackass when you see
him?" Again Hill paused. There was

iy reply.
"Well," said Hill, resuming bis dellb-

z erate drawl, "I'll give you the Informa-

"Pll m vera I

tlon without c\tr ch:.r:
Bound be makes .when

l<ini you auno$llcn find
other hinan <>) trichii,"

'. It's by the
he opens bis

blanked Jaw."
"Hut." went oil the young skeptic,

nettled at the laugh that went round,
"that dont prove anything. Von
know," turning to the Pilot, "that there
are heaps of people who don't believo
the Bible.'
The Pllol nodded.
"Home of the smartest, best educated

men are agnostics," proceeded the
JTOUng man, w.inning to his theme and
falling to notice the stiffening of Hill's
lank figure. "I don't know but what I
am 0110 myself."
"That so7" said Bill, with sudden In¬

terest.
"I guess so," was the modest reply.
"Got !t bad?" went on Bill, with a

note of anxiety in his tone.
But the young man turned to tho

Pilot and tried to open a fresh argu¬
ment ......

:, i"v,-; he's got." said Bill to the
« in lid Mile. "It's Hpolllii' bis

l.-'.IIICl'H.
V.->." wnt on Bill meditatively nft-
she slight hugh had died, "it's ruin-
In the Jtulguri iit. Ho don't seem to

now when liu Interferes with the
,ni:n*. Pity too!" ,

Mill th >,".reuniont wont on.
s-.-oins i!; if he ought to tnfce some-.i!n';'* said run In n voter suspiciously

nlUI. '-'What would you Ruggost?"
"A wallt, ineObct" said Hl in delight¬

ed expectation.
"i hold the opinion tlmt you have

mentioned nu uncommonly vullublt
remedy -better "n pain killer ulmost."

Bill rose languidly.
"t say." be drawled, tapping the

young f< How, "It appears to mo a little
walk would perhaps be good, ntebbo."
"All lights WOlt Uli 1 get my cap,"

wes the unsuspecting reply.
"1 don't think perhupR you won't

Heed it. luebbo. I cherish tbe opinion
you'll perhaps bo warm enough." Bill'*
voice bad uneoiweiously passed Into a
sterner tone, ill was on hi* feet and
at tbc door.

"Tills lioro Interview is privute and
confidential," Bald BUI to Ids partuer.
"Exoolly," said III, opening the door.

At Ibis the young follow, who was *
Strapping six fooler, but soft and
llabby, drew back and refused to go.
lie was too laic. Bill's grip Wtis on his
collar and out they went Jnto the snow,
and behind (hem ill closed tho door.
In vain the young fellow struggled to
wrench himself free from the bands
that had him by the shoulder and the
back of the neck. 1 look It nil In from
the window, lie might have been a
boy for all tho effect his plunglngs had
upon Ihe long, sinewy arms that
gripped him so fiercely. After a min¬
ute's furious struggle tho young fel¬
low stood qulet, when Bin suddenly
shlftvd his grip from tbe shoulder to
the se.it of his buckskin trousers. Then
began u series of evolutions before tbe
house, up and down, forward and
back, which the unfortunate victim,
with bauds wildly clutching at empty
nlr, was quite powerless to resist till
he was brought up, panting and gasp¬
ing, subdued, to a standstill.

"I'll lam you agnostics and several
other kinds of tricks," said Bill in A
terrible voice, his drawl lengthening
perceptibly. "Come round hero, will
you, and shove your blanked second-
handed trash down our throats?" Bill
paused to got wot-ds; then, bursting out
in rising wrath:
"There ain't no sootable words for

sich conduct. By the llvlu' Jtnulny".
He suddenly swung his prisoner o(T his
feet, llfteil htm bodily and held him
over hl;i bend at arm's length. "I've a
notion to".
"Don't! Don't 1 For heaven's sake!"

cried the struggling wretch. "I'll stop
It! I will!"

Bill at once lowered him and sot him
on his feet.
"All right! Shako!" he said, holding

out bis hand, which the other took
with caution.

it w:is ;i remarkably sudden conver¬
sion and lasting in Ms effects. There
was no more agnosticism In the little
group that gathered around the Pilot
for the nightly reading.
The Interest In tho reading kept

growing night by night.
"Seems as If ihe Pilot was glttln' In

his work," said Bill to me, and looking
at the grave, eager faces I agreed. lie
was get ling in his work with BUI, too;
thom-h p'erbnps Bill did not know It
I remember one night, when the others
had gone, the Pilot was reading to us
tbe parable of the talents and Bill was
particularly Interested In the servant
who failed In his duty.
"Ornery cuss, eh?" lie remarked.

"And gall, too, eh? Served him blamed
well right. In my opinion!"
But when the practical bearing of

the parable became clear to him, after
long silence, he said slowly:
"Well, that there seems to Indicate

that It's about time for me to get a
rustle on." Then, after another silence,
he said hesitatingly: "This here church
bulldhl' business now, do j-ou think
that Ml perhaps count, inebbc? I guess
not. oh? 'Tttln't much, of course, any¬
way." Poor Bill, he was like a child,
ami tho Pilot handled him with n
mother's touch.
"What are you best at, Bill?"
"Bronco bust in' and cnttle," said

Bill wonderlngly. "That's my line."
"Well, Bill, my line is preaching just

now and piloting, you know." The
Pilot's smile was like n sunbeam on u
rainy day, for there were tears in bis
eyes and voice. "And we have Just got
to be faithful. You see what he says:
'Well done, good and faithful servant.
Thou bast been faithful.' "

Bill was puzzled.
"Faithful!'' be repealed. "Poos that

mean with the cattle, perhaps?"
"Yes, that's Just it, Bill, and with

everything else that comes your way."
And Bill never forgot that lesson, for

i hoard him, with a kind of quiet en¬
thusiasm, giving it to III as a great
find. "Now, I call that a fair deal," he
said to bis friend. "(Jives every man
a show. No cards up tbe sleeve."
"That's so," was Ill's thoughtful re¬

ply; "distributes the trumps."
Somehow Bill came tc be regarded

as an authority upon questions of re¬
ligion and morals. No one ever ac¬
cused him of "gottln* religion." IIo
went about bis work In bis slow, quiet
way, but ho was always sharing his
discoveries with "the hoys." And If
any one puzzled him with subtleties he
never rested till ho bad him face to
face with 11)0 Pilot. And so It came
that tbeso two drew to each other with
more than brotherly affection. Wliej»
BUI got Into difficulty with problems
that have vexed the souls of men far
wiser than h", the Pilot would either
disentangle (be knots or would turn bis
mind to the verities that stood out
sure and clear, and Pill would be con-
tout.
"That's good enough for me," he

Would say, and his heart would be at
»est.

[to ire ' oxTi.NUED.J

TAKBN WITH CHAMPS.
Win. Klrm3C, a membi r i f tho brhJgo

gang working mar Idileport was
iiikon suddnnly ill wl h cramps ni.d rt
lind of eholera, His ease, was so fo-
veio that In» had to hnvo tho rflembera
of tho orew wait upon him and Mr. 01f«
foid was o H d and consulted. He told
ti era ho bad a medicine in the form of
f ha nberlaln'» Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Pv -iiedv thai bo thought
w u)d help bit out ami accordln&ly
»e«er4ldo;ei wens administered with
the rom't t*at ihfl fellow was able <o
hi next day. The ire'dent speak*
qu 0 highly of Mr. Glfl'ord's medicines.

Glkader, I «wn, Argus.

Mrs. Sidney Armstrong
This good woman passed away July

2! tat her home In the Hden sect'on
She was tho wifd of Mr. Sidney A.
Armstrong and was about HO years old-
Mr, hutband Hnd a large family of chll-
i'r n sui vivo her.

For Any Person Who
Takes a Bottle ofOUR
NEW DISrOVJKKY
(Nature's Remedy. )

The Groat Blood Purifier, Kidney and
Ltror Regulator, and Itocrivos

No Benefit,
A Guarantee Goes With Each

i Bottle.
And the d.-ugglst .signs tha guaran¬

tee. You run no risk Tn tho trial. Our
Now Discovery is not an alcotiolio
stimulant, which is worse thau no
stimulant, but it is tlu g oat building
up and purifying remedy, purifying
the b ood aul cleaning tbo system
from a'.l impuritle', which given new
1 fe aod vigor to every organ. It *<os-
itively cu'osall blood diseases such as
itching ^kin, Pimples, Eczema, Blood-
Po foi, Sorofulu, Hh>umatism, and it
restored \ho Nervous System to its
Normal oinditk'ii, produces u healthy
apputlto, tour sand regulates iho hoar*,
an I It ivgulates th i Kiduoys, Liver
and Bowels. The us i of a single bottle
w.l'convince any ouo of Its wt'Qdcful
ouratlve properties. For 6ale by The
Liurons DtU£ Co.; W. W. Dodson.

The Best
Insurance
Is the Cheapest
When you go away for your

Summer vacation, take with you
the knowledge that your property
is covered in the very best old
line companies. You will enjoy
your outing all the more.

A. C. TODD & CO.
Fire Insurance.

riORPHINE
Opium, Whiskey and

All Drug Habits
Cured Without Pain at

Your Home.
If you are addicted to these hab'ts

you think you will quit it. You won't:
you can't unaided; but you can ho cured
and restored to your formor health and
vigor without pain or tb i loss of an
hour from your büsines? at a moderate
oust. Tne* medicine builds up your
health, restores your mrvous -y-tem
.o its normal condhi n; you f el liko a
different person from the beginning of
treatment, LEAVING OFF THE
OPIATES APTERTM E FIRST POSE.
You will soon ha convinced and fullysatisfied In your own mind th it youwill be cured.

Mr. T. M. Brown, of DcjQueen, Ark.,
says: "Over seven years ag > I was
cured of tho opium habit by your medi¬
cine, and have continued in tho verybest of heal'h since

Dr. W. M. Tunttal', of Livingston,Va , says: "I am glad to say ttiat I
tirmly botieve that I am entirely and
permanently cured of the Drink tfabP,
as i have nevor even so much as wanted
a d-ink in any form since I took youreradioator, now eighteen months ago.It was <v /bsstdolhi'* I over invested."

Mr... v irgi iia Towns ?nd, of Shrevü-
port, La., writes: *'Xo m >rj op:um. 1
havj taken no oth?r remady than
yours and I in ike no mist ike when I
say that my health is better now than
it ever was in my life, and I own it to
you and your remedy. It hvi hoan
twelve years siooa I Was curod by
your treatmoat."
For fu'l particular.! adJross Dr. B.

M. Woolley, Ml Lownd js. Bldg.. At-
Ia.it i, Ga., who wül sondyou his book.

Special Notice. l havo just received
a fins line of f.sll and w nt :r samplos of
all tho latest styles. Price« ti suit the
time'. Pan's mide to order from $1.00
up. S.iits mido to ordjr from $12 00
up. A fit is always goarantred i also
Invite you to join my pressing club
only $1 oo pc month, Phone l8o, M in¬
ter building.

E. .1 . BAXCY, Tailor.

Dr. Chas. A. ElfettT
DENTIST.
Law Hange.
oood SPIRITS.

Good spirits don't all com » Lorn Ken«
tuckey. Their main source is tho liver
and all tin fine spirits over mado in
the B ue Grass Stvo c.mid not. remedy
a bad liver o,' tt,» bundred-and-onn ill
effects it produces. Von c vn't have
good spirits and a bad liver at the same
time, your liver must be in line shape
if you would feel boayant, nappy and
hop.-ful, bright of c c,ltght of st-p,vig¬
orous and suceo sfnl In your pjrsnit-You can put jour liver in fine tondi-
tioo by us ng Green's Aui u<t Flower
tho greatest of a'l m^dlcin^s for Lvur
and s'omaoh and a certain euro for dis-
pepsia or indigestion. It h s been a
frtvorite household retno.lv for over
thlrty-dlvo yoirj. August Flowers will
tn ko your liver healthy and ^c ive and
thus Insure you a liberal support of
'.Good Spirits." Trial size, 2oo; r gular bottles, 75c Atall druggists.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed tinder the followingApril or May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.
Crimson Clover prevents winter
leaching of the soil, is equal in fer¬
tilizing value to a good applicationof stable manure and will wonder¬
fully increase the yield and qual¬ity of corn or other crops which
follow it. It also makes splendidwinter and spring grazing, fine
early green reed, or a good hay
crop. Even if the crop is out our,the action of the roots and stubble
improve the land to a marked de¬
gree.

Write for price and special cir¬
cular telling about needing etc.

T.W.Wood&Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, . VIRBINIA.

Wood'* Descriptive Pall Catalog;, readyabout August I-it. tells nil about Farmand Vegetable) Heeds for Fall plant¬ing. Malled Iren on request.

HINDIPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC

AND KIDNEY CURE.
OteaniM tbe. Kidneys arid (Hadder, i>urlfle<< theBlood. I'ntri Flesh on thin paoplA. (strengthensthe Nerven. Clears the Brain, Cures Nervouilability. liiKoiiinin, Kniling Memory. Restoresthe Vim.Vtpor. Vitality nna Stroiioth of Youlh,in l»oth weak lien mni women.
Thin New Remedy werkalike Mng^, bntU ab¬solutely harmleMi Weigh yourself before inking.PHo*. OO otsj.i 12 boxes, s5.0O. by m<Wo win rneerniily refund n><- inon.-v If you <OOt beuelUtod. Tiy it und Im eoiivluml,

Laurens Drug:

A Tragic Life
If ihere is anything in Iho theory that we got ovir h lavon and hell hero on earth,it could he siid with perfect truth that a $1 medical proscription known as P. I). D.,literally lifted tltis man out of hell. The awful miseries of a poisoned skin can bounderstood only by the afflicted. The nights of sleepless agony with hands lied to

prevent tcirinii the flesh, the rundown general condit; >n which results, and the blackhopelessness of life can all be visibly traced in the fu st of thoso photos. As will bo
.ecu thl; man i3 a man of powerful physique, hut it will be seen from his faca in thef:rst picture that it is a grim struggle to live and keep up Iiis com

In contrast, if the reader will fairly consider the picture after Ire dm at v IthD. D. D., anew man is seen. Study this picture; contrast the two. Something hasworked a wonder here. Header, it was notion;; on earth but D. 1>. 1). and a KindProvidence which directed the attention of this man to a public announcement aboutthis medicament and its wonderful work in such cases. Providence went farther thanthis; it gave him some confidence in what he read lie made up his mind that hewould try it To this fact he owes all the peace, content and happiness so plainlyseen in his face in the second picture. He states that after the third applii ation ofthe remedy all his previous distress had disappeared entirely. The fevered conditionresulting lrom continued irritation had subsided and ho slept soundly night ;.The name of this gctleman is Mr. Henry Walters, ol St. Louis. >'. >. We havethe sworn affidavit of Mr. Walters that in just twenty-nine days after starting treat¬
ment with D. I>. D. he discontinued further use of it, every visible trau1 oi the dis¬
ease having disappeared. Since that time not a trace of the trouble has shown it elf
oa any part of bis body. Mis hair has since grown long and the scrubby beard pre¬viously grown en his face to hide the sores, is kept cleanly shaved, and he is today a
man of strikingly fine appearance, with the highest ambition and activities in life and
every happiness possible to most men here on earth. Results of this kind that ara
proven to bo directly due to a preparation of this sort certainly call for public ap¬preciation. This prescription in scaled bottles, bearing authentic label ol D. D. D.Co. of Chicago, sold at Si. The bottle is a liberal one and has proved su'llicicnl toentirely cure many cases.

Eczema
is probably the worst and most stubborn of skin diseases, and it was tor this t:: it thisprescription was studied out and perfected, but all skin diseases arc ca iscd a ra¬shes or some form of germ life in the skin-structure. The prescription cpii Idy andentirely annihilates all forms of parasitic life lodged anywhere in tho skin.Many people imagine they have blood trouble when thoy break out withof skin affection, but not in one case in a hundred is this a fa I,healthiest blood is often found in the strongest men affected with breaks and erup¬tions of some kind in the skin. In all such cases the trouble is at tin- Rill ot nthe surface, and it can be searched out and annihilated completely by tin t] arati

The Above Is True«
We have received carefully prepared and fully atl itod documoni id iroregarding tho case above mentioned of Mr. Henry Walters, "f Si Lorn a ofpsoriasis, a form of eczema. We can say to all parsons nfllictcd with ay formof skin disease that tho medical testimony submitted shows hi; n I ;* il Ithat they can cure themselves by tho use of this preparation. Wo n ki doubt.We moan this fully, providing the affection is really a skin disea i;wnthat each of tho known germs that cause skin affection have been entire! Itcd

out and conquered by the preparation.

Laurens Drusr Co.

wssmmsaEm

ÄVegclnble PreparatlonforAs
simiiAünß IlieFood nndRctfula-
ting Hie Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Chcerfur~
ncss .nid RcstContains neither
Oplum.Morphine nor Mineral.
JNOT >IAllC OTIC .

Atr^r offMdVr&WUELPilXmKll
J\mi/Jc%u Seed>~
/llx.Sfnnft -

fiocM/t V .'¦¦( ~
-1, ii', .tretl +

/hf^mu'/tf -

III Ctttt»HmteSc<f(l *¦

HfnpStwd--Ctonfitil Sugtir

Aperfecl Remedy forConstlpalion,Sour Stomach,DiarrhoenWorms.Convulsions,Feverish-
ncss nnil Loss OF SI.BKI».

Facsimile Signature of

nkw'york.
AI b inon fh«i old
DtKl S )/>< I MS

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have
Always Bought

Tiir orriTAUB (OMi'ANy, Ntw von« citv.

N. B. Ol At,. A. 0. TODD.
DIAL & TODD,

Attorneys and Coun¬
sellors at Law.

Raterprise Bank und TodJ onioo Build
lng.

Lau kkns, S. 0.

id ./v <i> s*. x -A-.
n«ft-iiis Mlü KW V'1'' Always fkii>pj>!

*7"<2ZMtf&*

W. Y. BOY I),
Attorney at Law.

Will practice- In all Suite Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

Headache and Neuralgia
Cured by McfValglne, For lalobj

Lourenn Oru * Co«i W. W. bpdsorj and
all other Druggists.

flattings Have the Floor
At Our Store these days

Suggestive of coolness, easily kept clean and pleasant to look
at, its not surprising that our matting stock plays a part
so important in summer furnishing.

We are prepared to satisfy every want with a variety that
was never so large. You can't fail to find your favorite
pattern in our splendid stock.

W.U. KNIGUT. U.K. BADO
KNIGHT & «ABB,
Attorneys at Law.

C-JT Will practice- in all the State and
Federal Courts. SCrlot attention to all
business intrusted to them
Oinee np-sbalrs, Simmons1 Building

THRESHERS.
VVc have a Full Stock
of the well-known

Harquhar Threshers
and

Ajax Portah I e Engines
and can make prompt
shipment.

Prices Right. Catalog on

request.
Ginhus Maciiinkry Co.,

Columbia, S. C.

7« * m «

AMERM

lalna \ / SJojir« on 1
>-vc:( .: V 1 !;-j < )" ¦. I
JJoriiU ( I' .!.:..-...;

Hotalns
i

,vlt!i Cor.iCott. a " r:iovt». i

We guarantee a fit or money
refunded.
PALMETTO DRUG CO.,

Laurens, vS. C.

I have bought, out-the Livery business of C. S.
Fuller. I will conduct, a First-Class

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Always on hand safe horses and nioe turnouts at

reasonable rates. Kentucky saddle and harness
horses. Give me a trial.

J. H. DAVIS,
PHONE 81. PULLER'S OLD STAND.

Warin weather brings danger to babies.
Keep a buttle of Baby Knse.tho world'sbest baby incdicino on bund. It is

pafo, sine, harmless remedy for all
summer bowel and stomach troubles.

A *. evil [<'?r>r.\ <.lr^ci storod, V.Ü cents.
ar.-vv.ifncturccl l-v RABY EASR 00., Macox, Qa,

x

Aug. 17th Excursion Rates
From Laurens, S. C. and Clinton, S. C. to

Old Point, Va.
Virginia Beach, Va.
Ocean View, Va.

$1030)

Wrightsville Beach, N. C.
Carolina Beach, N. C.
Myrtle Beach, S. C.

$650

Through Pu Iman Sleeping Cars Direct from
Laurens to Norfolk. Arrives Norfolk 6:30 a.
m. August 18th. Tickets good to return on

any train (intil September the 1st, 1904.

COLUMBIA, NEWBERRY AND LAURENS RAILROAD
VIA A. C. L.

For other information and Sleeper Reservations
See or Write

H. I. HORTON, Agent, C. H. GASQUE, Agent,
Clinton, S. C. Laurens, S. C.

J. F. LIVINGSTON, S. A., Columbia, S. C.


